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after; but how gladly I would forget all that t
be told of a single seul I have been instrumenta
in saving l' The lminent preacher enterec
into his rest, Thora was a great fanerai
Many pressed around the grave who had often
times haag entranoed upon his lips. Mj
friend wasthore, sud by his side was a stranger
who was se deeply moved that when aIl wa
over my friend said te him, 'Ye knaw him,
suppose?' 'Knew him?' was the reply. - No
I never spoke to him, but I owe te him my
seul I

LAY MINISTRATIONS IN fUfRCEH,

Varions schemes are put forth frai time t
time te show how the Charh, by carrying
them ont, would be enabled te reach the masses
of the population more effectively than lu the
past. Proposais are made, for instance. in
ecrtain quarters, for Lay Ministrations in
Church. Amonget other objections te this
scheme la the loss of sacredneia and dignity
which would inevitably result te the Church
from the ministrations of unordained mnn lu
ber consecrated buildings. Bat, &part from
that very important consideration, it is diffloult
te sec either the practical advantages of sBch
lay ministrations or the necessity for them. It
l simply childish vanity for laymen te suppose
that. any conceivable multiplication of lay
ministrations in church or lay preaching in
church, would fill with devant worshippers
churches now half empty, or would convert the
indifferent te Chriatianity. Where the people
anxious te attend the services aie so numaerous
that additional services ought te be put on, the
ofertory muet suraly b large enough t saip.
port one or more additioual prieats. If- the
offertory le net large en)ugh, aither the teach
ing has been defective, or the district must be
extremely poor. In the former case the remedy
is obvions; in the latter, many societies and
richer parishes would be ready te help a work
se obviously progressive. But how many in.
stances are there in London of a charch at-
tended by suc crowds that the elergy are

hysically incapable of min istering te them?
is all the other way; it la outside the sacred

building that the erring or indifferent are so
numerous as to render the parochial clergy
wholly unable te gain the car of the vast major-
ity of them. Again, if a new form of service in
addition to, or in place of, our venerable morn-
ing and cvening prayer, be deemed necessary
in order to meet the special wants of a particular
district, aurely the ordained ministers of God
are the proper people to conduct it, and would,
as a rule, be ready, competent, and desirous te
do so. Why should an easily underatood and
popular service under suci circumetances, b
entrusted te laymen; while the clergy are
relegated to services, on the hypothesis, too
antiquated and difficult for pariaioners ?

But there is one mode of 'reeiaiming the
lapsed masses' as te which we hear far toc little
-perhaps, because it lis teo self-denying, unob-.
trusive, and laborious for noisy reformera. It
le, however, a mode te which the clergy are
solemnly piedged, by their ordination vow, ' te
use bot public sud pdivata illons ad
exhortations as vall a the oick as to te whaie,
within thair cures, as need shall require and
occasion shall be given.' Nevor was the need
for steady parochial visitation from house to
house greater than now, and the occasions
given are simply innumerable. And such visi-
tation is more certain to be effective tban any
of the fussy organizations proposed. Nor is
there any need te waste time over interminable
discussions before beginning, Lot the parochial
clergyman provide himself with a nicely
p inted card containing the names and ad-

resses of the oierg>y, and a few simple facts
about the existing parochial organizations, and
lct him set te work. with this official visiting-
card, and with prayer, and sec what comas of

c it. In such parochial visitation an earnest lay
1 man would find, under the direction of th

clergy, an inexhaustible field for bis ener-
gies and hie spiritual tact, and that
tee, without any attempt te trespase in the

y sauctuary. Lt IL a work which muet be fruit
ful, and which is a sure test of earnestness

s Those laymen whose zeal for the Church i
I a thinly veiled desire for self glorification in a

surplice would net enter upon, or would soon
abandon, a task se laberious. Those who are
really in earnest would rejoice in having found
a field upon which immediately te enter with-
out auy further debate; and such work, con-
bined with a wise and loyal use of the Mission
Boom, ought fully to satif>y meA who have
chcseon, or who have beau alied, te serva Qed
in titese spheres outside lte sanetua->, sud lu
the parish from which'the worldliness of the age
would fain banih God altogether.

There le another consideration whici cannot
be passed over in connetion with the proposai.
for la>' ministratiena in chact. Large numbers
cf the clergy would, the vriter beieves, neither
aslow them in their churches, nor take part in
any service in church of which lay ministra-
Lions shoild form a part. Another cause of
dissension inside the church would b originated
by themn. The fact is, that the really hard and
laborious part et a clergyman'é life lies outside
the sacred building. The work that ho does in
a surplice le oftn, by compariso, light and
refrashing. IL is often almost the only re-
creation of a hardworking man. The clergy
do net see why they should be inundated with
oeffar of so-called ' help' where it l least
reqired, and should be left pratically unaided
in the really heavy part of their daties.-
B. R. B. in Church Bells.

TE CEUBCH.

[Ascension Church Life.]
Ours is "l The Church of the living God, the

pillar and ground of the truth." She le One,
Holy, Catholi , and Apostolie. Oir Church
was founded by Jesus Christ and Hi. Apstles,
A.D. 33, at Jerusalem. She le One; because
Jeaus founded ons, and net many Churches
"l I am the vine, ye are the branches." The
Church le Chriet's Body, and all the varioue
parishes or congregations (like our own Ascen-
sion Church hre in Stillwater) throughout the
world are branches, smail or large, of the great
Vine. She is Holy; becanse Christ is in, and
with Hit Church, His holy Spirit being the
power and the life of the Church, and ail Rer
teachings and work are holy. " Le, I am
wi h yon always, even unto the end of the
world."

She le catholie, because site le Universal, ex-
tends over the entire world, in fulfillment of the
command, "Go ye into ail the world, and
preach the Gospel tu every creature," and
teaches that truth which is universallyi se.
cepted. She is Apostolio ; because She has
always maintained Apostolie orders and beau
the zealous and jealous guardian of "l the FAith
once delivered to the Saints."

Gara la the true
PaOTESTANT Church for ste proteste against

all ianoa. She la the truc
BPIsoeo.AL Church for she bas always main.

tained the holy office and dignity of the order
of Bishops-Bpiscopoi-in the Church. She le
the true

PaeanYTnIAnN Church, for ste bas always
maintained the order of Priests-Presbuteroi-
an recognized the sole authority of each in
the spiritual affaire of hie Pariah. She le the
true

CoNGaEGATIoNAL Chtarch, for sie declares the
right of the whole congregation to ail ber
sacred privileges, sud to aaoh congregation the
right t administer to its own temporal affaira.
She is the true

BAPTIST Church, for she distinctly declares
e|Baptism to be a Sacrament for the benefit of
- ali, infants-as well as adulte; that it is a means

of Grace, and that there is no other known way
e cf becoming a Christian; and the fora is by
- pouring or immersion, as the candidate may

desire. She le the true
MzTaoDT Church, for aIl her services are

methodically pre-arranged by which the chief
avents of the Saviour's life are kept ever be.
fore the people, and the doctrines of Christ
syetematically taûght; everything in Her work
and worship being done decently and in order.
She is the truc

Uuxvasnre Ch ni-ch, for She asserts the
universality of the one catholic and apostolic
church of Christ; denying man's power or
rigbt te coustitute chrches pon opposing in-
terpretatien ef ecripture; dcclariug that Christ
died for all, and ali will be, or are saved who
accept Christ's offer of Salvation. The Cauacn
is net Arminian, Calvinist or Wesiefan, for in
obience o HerSacred head, the Lord Jesus
Chirist, Site Ilcails ne man Master," but Jas
who was " crucified for Her" and in whose name
ail Rer membera are baptised.

This is the church-the Bride of Christ-and
She lovingly, plesdingly invites you to come
in and be saved. " Belive on the Lord Jesue
Christ and thon shall be saved." The priest or
minister is the dnly constituted and commis.
sioned Meseenger of Christ te carry the Gospel
to ail His creatures, and administer the Sacra-
mente of the Church-Baptism sud the Lord's
Supper. The Church la extending its bordera
to-day,. and gatbering in the wanderers from
God faster than auy other religious body.
Without one word of criticism, and with feel-
ings'of charity for all, I cali attention te the
following eummary of report for the year 1 4,
lu the United States:-

Dioceses 68, Bishops 69, Ministers 3,166
Parishes and Missions 5 053, Ordinations
(Deacons 116, Priests 103) 218, Baptisms
56,709; Confirmations 39.590, Communicants
450,042, Baptized Members 1,800,16i, Sunday
Schoot Teachers 39,601, Sunday school sciolare
342,431, Contributions 811,4a3,597 48.

To understand the great growth of the
Church, note this table, from the New York
Evening Post, for the city of New -York only.

Number of Communicants at the date mon-
tioned

Gain in 5
Beligious Bodies. 1882. 1887. Years.

Episcopal............. 25 733 33 903 8,170
Presbyterian......... 21.520 23016 1,306
Methodi t............ 12856 12 981 25
Baptist ............... 13.027 13687 660
Congregational..... 2.440 2,315 los 125

These figures are but a fair illustration of The
Church's growth ail over our conntry. How
all ought te take courage and help swell the
army of God; build up the Kingdom.

We often hear people remark that the Epis-
copal Church is one of the "Smaller Secte;" we
have already shown that she is NoT a sect, and
if ehe were, statistics show abundantly that she
ls net a ISmaller" one. The English speaking
religions communities of the world stand as
follows: Episcopal 21,450,000, Methodist, all
kinds, 16, 100,000, Roman Catholius 14 750,000,
Presbyterians, all kinds, 10.700,000, Baptiste,
aIl kinds, 8,210,000, Congregationaliste 5,650,-
000.

The names of the founders and date of or-
ganization of the above Protestant Societies ara
as follows, in the order of thair inception :

Presbyterian, by John Knox, A.D. 1520-60;
Congregationalist, by Robert Brown, A.D.
1083; Baptist, by Roger William, A.D. 1639;
Methodist, by John Wesley, A.D. 1784.

These figures and fat are given net for the
purpose of criticiaing our brothers cf "these so-
ciaties-for under God's providence tbey have
ail done a great good, which otherwise would.
not have been done, "for he that is net against
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